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flO CATHOLIC JOUMMJLb 

THINKER'S LOT ONE OF JOY 

&V* 

I * 

But He Mas to Travel a Long 
Weary and Rough Road to 

Attain It. 

and 

lour education be«inSvvJ)e11 wl,at Hj fa R ^ j fa p Cfaldwickv 
calM your education is O,V»T--.UT.:I ' i | , ! ' r e "*" *• * 
you ho longer are swinging: Hwttiri 

CATHOUC WOMEN'S CLUB 
HOLD SECOND ANNUAL DINNER 

Bishop Hickey and several 
members of the clergy, including day at St. Mary '$ church in Dans 

ville—the day of rarest graces 

the pregnant thoughts, t-Iie ••jrwHv 
flve-wordsdong" which great tiieii haw 
given, their lives to cut Front flic raw 
material, but have begun yourself to 
work upon the raw MMI.UMMII'. f><r. v 
iults wnlcu you do not w cmmo; 
predict,' and which inny he Ions: in 
coming;—when you take the fact which 
life offers you for your appointed} 
task. 

No man lilts earned tire rifdit to in 
teliectuaT ambition until he liii» -learned, 
to i&y his course by a star -which lie 
has never seen—to dig by the dlvin-
tog rod for springs which he may 
liever reach, In s*a.\iiift this,. I point 
to that which will make your study 
heroic. For I say to yon in all dull
ness of conviction that to think great 
thoughts you must he heroes a-. wetl; 
as idealists. 

Only when you have worked aloie— 
when you have felt around you a 
black gulf of solitude mure isolating' 
than that which surrounds the dying: 
man, and In hope and iji despair have 
trusted to your own unshaken wil l -
then only will you have achieved 
Thus only can you gain the secret 
Isolated joy of the thinker, who 
know* that, a ' hundred years after 
he is dead and forgotten, men who 
never heard of hltu will be .moving 
to the measure of his thought—the 
•ubtle rapture of a postponed (tower, 
which the world knows not because 
It has no external trappings, hut 
which to his prophetic vision is more 
Mftl than that which commands an 
army. 

And If this Joy should not he yours 
iuW- it Is only thus that you can 
know thn.t you have done- what It 
lay in you to do-*-Cun siiy that you 
have lived, and he ready for the end. 
—From Collected Legal Papers by 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. e 

president of DunwoodieSeminary 
in Yonkers. were guests and 

dinner of the Catholic Women's 
Club at Hotel Rochester Tuesday 
night. 

Bishop Hickey expressed his 
pleasure over the progress the 

RECEIVE F I R * COMMUNION 

Dansville, N. Y., May 24. - Last 
Sunday was First Communion 

cherished as the sweetest of child
hood happy days. 19 bo3g and 15 

speakers at the second annual girls comprised the large class 

Weekly Caleidar 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, May 29. — St. Cyril, 

Martyr.gave his life for the Faith 
during the persecutions of the 
third century. While still a boy, 
he wa9 cast out of doors by his 

Chase 3030 Park 113S C A L L O N 

The"H$use of a Millr'cn Parts" -
Fr r almost anything you need for your automtobile and save real money. 

T H E R O C H E S T E R A U T O P A R T S INC. ,. 135 C u l v e r Road 

club has been making and urged 
the members to continue their 
best efforts to bring about the 
fulfillment of plans which the 

which in procession led by the 
Leo G, Hofschneider andiheathen father who lived at Caes-

twelve acolytes under the escortatea, in Cappadocia, bat the 
of St, Boniface society WalkediSaint said that he had lost little 
from the school and entered the and would receive a great recom-
church to the triumphal march of pense, instead. When brought be-
the organ notes. High mass waslfore the magistrate, he showed 
sung by the pastor who also de-Jno sign of fear, When he was led 
livered the sermon with a special out to die, he hurried on the ex-

club has in mind. Monsignor Chid-[address to the children following ecutioners, gazed unmoved at the 
wick delivered an eloquent ad- the renewal of the baptismal flames which were kindled for 

vows. him, and expired hastening, as 
The Rev. Father's remarks, likejhe said, to his home, 

the golden sunlight trembling; Monday, May 30.-St. Felix I, 
o'er the land giving life and vi-jPope and Martyr, was a Roman 
tality, inspired the children withjby birth and succeeded StDiony-
greater love for the Holy Euchar-«us in the government of the 
ist. With rich care for the things'Church in 269. When Paul ofi 
of God within the little ones, andjSamosata, the proud Bishop of' 
that their innocent hearts might Antioch, refused to vacate hisj ^ ^ ^ nationil new, tttnm many 
unfold like buds to the Divine episcopal house aftor he had keen1 bniiunt corespondents, representing news 

dress on "Motherhood," declar 
ing that motherhood was the 
highest duty of woman. In this 
connection he criticized woman's 
participation in activities which 
take her away from her home 
and her children. 

the Rev. George Ketteil of St, 
Bernard's Seminary referred to 
the position which he said woman 

Blsat-r Marahy 

Washington, the capital of the nation, the 

ester-LeRoy 

Bus Lines 
In Effect April 25, 1921. 

Leave Rochester 
Daily 

Ceave LeRoy 
Daily 

ORIGIN OF POPULAR SAYINGS 

Many That Have in Time Becomt 
Household Words Can Be 

Traced to First User. 

HA red-letter day" Is an expression 
which arose out of the old ecclesias
tical calendar, in which festivals ami 
high holidays were printed in red ink. 
Tlnwe important days consequently he-
came known as "Rod-Letter pays"— 
lience the term today. ".Murder will 
out" is a phrase which tfeoffrey Chau
cer originated, although in the -first in
stance it was spelt "Mordre wol out." 
**Truth is stranger than Action" is a 
well-used saying, and perhaps it Is not 
generally known that It was originally 
employeil by Byron in his "Don .luun." 
'^Escaped with the skin of his tootle 
I t Is interesting to> observe, originates 
In the Bible—Job, chapter lit. verse 20. 
"Field" originally meant land on which 
frees hnd been "felled" ,or "Held." 

/Necessity is the mother of Invention" 
Is well over two and u half centuries 
old. These well-known word* were 
first found in Franrk's /'Northern 
Meinoirs/^written in lfio.S, ""'Eaten her 
out of house and home," a phrase. In 
•lew of the present price of food, un
doubtedly repeated by worried house, 
wives, was originated by Shakespeare 
In his "Henry IV." "Anything for a 

"quiet life" Is an expression which arose 
from a play by Mlddletoh. hearing that 
title. "Turn over a new leaf," by the 
way, was first used In the same play. 

Death Valley Once Lake. 
In support of the Mew that Death 

valley in California was formerly the 
bed of a lake, is the .'discover* of 
traces of an ancient water-line'run
ning along the flanks of the enclos
ing mountains at a height of 6O0 feet. 
Che bottom of the valley is 200 feet 
below sea-level. The winds from the 
Pacific cross four ranges of tnoiin-
tiling before reaching the valley, and 
by that time they have been d'ra . r-d 
•f their ln.st drop of moisture. 

It is said that no spot on earth 
•nrpasses Death valley in aridity or 
Tophet-like heat. The lake that once 
filled It Is believed to have heen fed 
by a river which has now also van
ished. J The borax deposits of Death 
Valley are commercially important, 
but labor is all hut impossible in a 

. place where to be without water for 
a single hour in summer means 
doath. 

tendency of women at present to 
step down from their high place 
in the mad pursuit of pleasure. 

Brief talks were given by the 
Revs. J.Francis O'Hern.Jacob F. 
Staub, John Sellinger and Miss 
Marie Regan. Miss Frances A. 
Fox, president of the club, was 
toastmistress and Miss Blanche 
Drury sang. Father O'Hern com 
mented on the fact that Tuesday 
marked the 16th anniversary of 
the consecration of Bishop Hick 
ey and be conveyed to the bishop 
the congratulations of the club. 

9:00 A.. M. 7:00 A . M . 
12:30 P . M, 9,00 A, M. 

4:30 P . M 12:30 P . M . 
6:15 P . M . 3:30 P.M. % 

11:30. P . M . 6:15 P .M. 
9:00 EM.Sundays 

Passengers are insured while riding 
in pur busses- Seating capicity 28 
passengers. 

Inter-Urban Rapid Transit 
Edward, L. Barten, Prop. 

42 Lake St LeRoy, N. Y. 

should oecupy and deplored the Sun of love of God, drawing up-|Convjcted ef heresy and excorn- pipers in all parts uf the worM Among , 
thetn, Elmer Murphy, the representative of I 
the N. C. W. C. News Service, takes hig 

Columbus Club Holds Luncheon 

Surprises are sprung at almost 
every meeting of the Columbus 
Club and at regular weekly meet* 
ing Thursday at the Powers 
Hotel, Harry B. Crowley, chair 
man, who was elected to that 
office for one day, introduced 
Connie Mack, of Philadelphia, 
the famous baseball manager 
who gave a short snappy talk. 

Impromptu remarks by Charles 
R. Barnes, William J. Carey. 
Joseph P. MacSweeney 'and 
Daniel Donahue. Joseph Lord, 
secretary of the K. of C. state 
body, was present, together with 
about eight other out-of-town 
visitors from New York, Utica* 
Oswego and Buffalo. 

William F. Love, district-attor
ney of Monroe county, was 
the principle speaker. Chorus 
singing was led by Charles 
Hawkins and the music was 
furnished by Helen Bastianelli-
Cosett'8 orchestra. 

Mr. Crowley appointed Daniel 
Donahue chairman for next 
Thursday's meeting. 

on them numberless graces, the|naunicated *n d d eP°8 e d ' F e l i x
 u fc u , u u 

Rev. Father Hofschneider soared a s k e d *n d r e c e i y e d t h e a i d # i . t h e
 world affairs. 

sublimely into the chaste regionjEmperor A u r e l*a n who was still a 
of the holy of -holies, revealingpa«an- H e manifested his cour 
to thorn the grandeur and impor-!ag€ and devotion to the Faith 
tance of the Saerament of thed u r i n^ t h e A u r e l i a n Persecution, 
Altar. Then the door of the white | a n d o b t a m e d t h » c r o w n «f mar-
taberhacle felt the touch of the ! tyrdom 1E 2 7 4 

blessed hand of the priest, and TuMd»y» May 31.-St. Petron-
with acts of perfect iDve and con.|,u*' Vir* ,n» ,a s a l d t 0 h a v e b e e n 

trition the children drew near to,* daughter of the apostle, 

of 

After graduating with the degree of 
I.itt B. from Notre Dame University, Mr. 
Murphy studied at the Catholic University 
of America, from which he received hij 
I'h.M. degree in 1901 He began his news
paper career in Chicago and later moved to 
California, where he titled positions of im
portance on several newspapers.. Returning 
l» Washington, his services were sought by 
The .\'rw York Tr\b«ne as a member of its 
Washington itaff The Ntu York Sun and 

I The A'«u> York Herald also engaged him for 
g ^ l similar work His close study of interna 

D , , » , \ iional questions caused him gradually to sub-

the altar home of God and re-r r> w"0 ' '8 i w e i e a r n f r o m t n e , »ntut«j cha.n of foreign journau for the 
been the Washington cor 

of a score of newspapers pijb- 1 
lnhrd abroad At present he devotes his 
lime entirely to the A'oA'tu.n o l Tokyo and 

i the N C W. C. News Seruce. 
In addition to his newspaper ivor.k. Mr. 

Murphy has given much turn- t<> ,1 study of 
the stage, |,ast anil present Itts many 
magazine ariides on the snbjcf-t •>! the the ' 
atre have been •!ii|ipleme>nted t»v a «,->rk an | 
"The Development of the i;iisli«li Drama." 
winch is recngnuretl ,i< a critical inaly-is of 

value. To knowledge >,f the 

50 Years A Blcssino; x 
T o Humanity At 

Springtime 
Who can say but that a power, higher than 

l ^ 5 n i ' 5 i r e e t * d t ? e r a i n d a ' > d hand of loveable 
old Father MolUnger aa he firat cowpouaded 
the wonderful Herb Remedy which beam hia 

Father Mollinger's 
Famous Herb Tablets 

Work hanrl in hand, with Nature to give yon 
the vim and good health needed to work hard, 
play hard unci live long. 

ceivedHoly Communion for the Go3PeI- w a a m a m e d b t f o r e j 1 1 8 ! l l ^ V ^ 1 ' ^ 
first time. In quiet adoration, | v o c a t , o n t 0 t h e *PO«*leshi». Shej respondent 
thanksgiving and petition follow-;1,ved a t R o m e a n d w a s b u n e d o n 

ing the reception of the great|the w a y t 0 A r d e a w h e r e m an-
Sacrament the cherished lamb8icient t i m e s a c e m e t e r v a n d 

of St. Mary's church who had c h u r c h b o r* h e r n a m e-
become the tabernacles of God,!. wednead»y. J u n e L ~ S t ^us"i pprmanent lalw To knMg 

poured out their little hearts in*,n' ™artyr, was born of heathen' MK,i,ficanc* of "legislation "M PthC effect of i 
. . . . . 'nafont-a nr N o » r > n l i a i n Q o m a r i a «">»ctM. promulgated in -tin. .m'l olhc; conn 

silent prayer, and the renewal of™ î eaputio m o»ui»ntt trir._ „,, ati,|, j,e<>n mtere«t m an mwen 
the covenant of love. 

In honor of the occasion the|the knowledge of God among the, 
Sanctuary with its perfect ap..contending schools of philosophy, 
pointments was decorated with!but always i\vain until God Him-i 
white flowers symbolical ofpur-^ , f aPP«ase\ the thirst; which; 
ity, and the green of hope, tndjHe *"* c r e a t e d- T h^ Scriptum 
the choir of mixed voices render-|and t h e C0Dstancy of the Chris., 
ed special jubilate music. The!1;1"; m^tyrs led Justin from the 
large church was not large enoughif,*™88 ?f

L
human, M M®n to *h? 

to hold the attendance of the|! ,fhtof.fa,th- At Rome he sealed̂  
many relatives, friends andpar-!h ,^ e 8 t , m o n y7 l t h

n
h l 8„W o^V. • 

ishioners. I Tn«rsday. J u n e 2.-St. Potbin-
us, bishop, was Bishop of Lyons' 
durinf the poriecution that broke 

Everyone reilitea 
that modern living 
conditions are an . 
natural. That our 
habits of diet and 
exercise cause an i m 
poverished blood sup
ply to the important 
organs, especially in 
the spring and sum 
mer months The 
liver gets lazy—just 
does its work naU 
way. Polaonous tox
ins are not eliminat
ed, but remain t o . 
contaminate the en 

tire system-to undermine good health. 
, ~ - . « , -.-. , , , .-- , D o " ' t n l , k e ' the mistake of waiting another 

n h m i t th» v p a r 1 0 3 H e s a i i r h f a,r<Lctine • , lo l ,c<l- o n w h , c h ''* v l r , t c 9 d a y - G o * l 0 J n " t o y ° « r d r u g g s s t and procure aOOUt t n t y e a r 1UO. n e a a u g - n t : authoritatively a 5oĉ ^ package of rather Molfinger's Wonderful 
I Herb Tablets. In M hours yon'll note a change 
foT the better in a week you'll be a uew 
person. 

At All D*ug Stores, 5#c and $1.M 
If your drtTsgist cannot supply you send 
direct to 
MCOLUKOBB BCBDIOXNB OOICPAHY 

93 Volliagar Bnlldlnf 
• M t Fark 'Way, W. 8. Plttsborgm, Pa . 

aiGBNTS W'ANTRD 

The closing of May will be ob
served next Sunday evening at 
St. Patrick's Church. The girls 
and young women of the society 
of the Children of Mary will havt 
charge of the exercises to consist 
of the crowning of the May 
queen and the singing of special 
hymns in her honor. A sermon 
will be preached on "The Blessed 
Virgin-the Queen of May,_" by 
the Rev. Joseph Cameron of Bath. 

The 

Knights of Ooltuabipat. 

Knights of Columbus 

out in that city in the year 177.| 
Many of the principal Christians 
of the city were brought before 
the Roman governor and put to 
death, among others: Sts. Sane-
tus, Attalus, and Blandina. 

Friday, June 3 . -St . Clotilda, 
queen, was the wife of Clovis the 
Great, King of the Franks. 
Through her prayers and virtue,' 
she brought about the conversion 

hor husband and with him, 
his whole nation. She died Jane 

546. 
Saturday, Juof 4.—St. Francis 

THE ROMANCE OTW0RDS 

"ASSASSIN." 

given in a way. that reflected 
very highly on Don Manning, the[tion 
director. 

Fake Teeth for Bears. 
Animal dentistry, says a dentist cor

respondent, Is as risky as it is fascinate 
Ing. The filling of roimh or uneven 
teeth of a lion or tiger requires not 
only streiigtli but nerve, for you cannot 
pat a wild animal under gas as you 
can a man or woman. To extract an 
animal's tooth is far from an easy busi-
aess, and in many cases it is onsler to 
full a 'screw from a piece of oak by 
means of a pair of pliers. A well-
known menagerie owner once had an 
old pet bear fitted out with a com
plete set of false teeth. The plates 
had to be "glued^ to the mouth of the 
beast in drder to keep them in pluce, 

Crboll Crool! 
Outside it was cold, dark and rain>, 

but ttom the lighted windows of the 
regimental P, G. came sounds of mirth 
and joUiflcatloii. 

, "Say, buddy,** said Post No. 2, juat 
^ . • iwr ttd «reeu to the job, "what doe* 

£§*..©> «t*«*4 foi-. anyway?" mi £pht fcl»^.|i»i«#eredPost No. 1. an 
fr$$hii£w*B* Pjnochie club." 

family of Caracciolo. An attack 
of leprosy taught him the vile-

big issue to settle in.ness of the human body and the 

Playerspresented-UnderCover-lS,;' — — - =;CaraccWcnvas born in the king 
at the Temple Theatre on Thurs-] ^ i ' " " ' " " ^ 
day and Friday evenings before; IUJ|t*AL I* AY 
I ri?e and appreciative audiences.I^HKRK is. 
iho cast was equal to the occa-j 1 tio- Wori,i of business :„,d labor. v a n i t v o f t h e world and when he 
sioi. and the performance was;""* ""»«•'»' «-i«ai ,,„> for «,«ui uark.|Vanity,01 ^ e w o r , a *m.whm *ft 

Kviiienc..« .»f injustice arc found:was a lm o s t miraculously cured, 
everyu here. One woman held a posj-ihe renounced Ihis home to study 

tpairi .i K«H,c""vf*;r
f,>̂ Jv"i,',, -she

 }T
lfor t h e Priesthood in Naples. He, 

pain ,>I.MM» „. >».ur. s j „ , rpsiK ,1(1 ,j \,e.. f > * 

icau'.e she needed •» hisher salary; ajfounded an Order of Clerks Reg-; 
.tnim t-fM.fi the.posiM.m- He gets a .sni-,ular whose rule was that each! 

I N KMM) then- was founded In 
Asia a seciet society known 

as vlh«- •"I'VtlavK* or ̂ '"Devoted 
Ones" llie iiicuibers of which 
were pledged fi. iniplicir blind 
obedleuce to the orders of their 
superiors, no matter what di
rection these- orders might take. 
Hassan ben Salibah, the Per
sian, wlui founded- the dreaded 
order, was extremely explicit In 
the rules he laid down for" the 
government of the organization, 
which was partly religious and 
partly secular In nature. The 
members of the lower sections 
of the-soeiety were kept in total 
Ignorance of the teachings and 
alms of the body to which they 
belonged, nnd it was impressed 
upon them that unfailing obe
dience was their only key to 
success in this llf« and happi
ness In the next. 

In order to give them a fore
taste of the joys which were ;in 
store for then), provided they 
followed instructions. Hassan 
belt Subbah directed that ' they 
be given a specified ratiou of 
hashish, or hemp—a narcotic 
which produced effects an
alogous to those resulting from 
the u<.e of iipium—and from this 
liructbvtlii' uiciuhers of the so
ciety beenme known as has-
liashitr or hemp.eaters. Euro
peans slightly altered the word 
t" "assji^iit" and applied It to 
anyone miiitv nf murder, this 
crime heihe a favorite among 
the I-Vc'lavis. 

(Co^yrl>ht ) 

Ftatik P. McGahan 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE, 
Both Phonei. a 

Main 1598 Stone 15M 

Wclsbach Gas Appliance Gi 
34 No. Fitzhugh St. 

Gas Fixtures and Supplies 
Wholesale Retail 

Corpus Christi Alumni Dinner. 

JOSEPH ZICK 
Established \oa% 

Maker of 

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases 
' 'Not Hoar Cheap But How Good" 

Expert Workminahip Guaranteed 
Tel. 45« Stone t3 Walnut Street 

Honest Goods at Honest Prices' 
Said by Honest Methods. 

Robertson «5c Son 
Shoe Repairers, l ac . 

BOTH PHONES 
•JON.Water 
* 0 Street 

EST. rs*4 
Sia 

New York 
Shops | mAOCMARK 

*» noa'*-Onb»>lit Shoe* WoKBP AIR T h a n 

JSmenfTo ,,?,"' T?* *?"* T'l*** o n e F a t h e r « a a t e d o n »read 
eianient ai-o pays women- less than' % . ., . , .* .-
men in many positions. |8na water, another took the dis 

there are se\erai reasons for this cipline, a third wore a hairshirt,' 
state of affairs.- The fact that women 
were not voters is one of them. That 
will now cease to be n deterrent. 

Then, women do not insist on being 
justly remuBerated. Wrimen I r e "still 
new in business, it i s something of 1 R n a 
a wonder to them that they are con, f ' 
sidered worth a salary at all. TheV 

while thoy always watched by 
turns in perpetual adoration be
fore the Blessed Sacrament. He 
died on the eve of Corpus Christi 

The Clastof 1912of Corpus 
Christi School held a banquet 
at Teall's restaurant at 7:30 
o'clock -Wednesday evening. John 
Feenoy was toastmaster. An 
address of welcome was given 
by Thomas G. Donahue and Miss 
Eunice L. Stupp spoke on ^ ' ^ r i " ^ a ' Z ' n ^ ^'Bisliop Confirm! CUwes 

T h e A l u m n i AsSOCiation"GueStS, kirk «-hen it is less than their brother! 
of the class were Father John *BIlfor n s,iu,l,flr P°siti"n- i 

lhen, unfortunately, women often! ' '" - -"" - - -
do not Kive as good an account ofj Mount Mor r i s , M a y 23.-

D. Sullivan and 
Dennia G. Curran. 

Monsignor 

Thirtieth Annivirsarj of 
Priest Is Obwrred 

themselves as men Manv i . 

In Mouat Morris and Sonyca 

•Right 

Waterloo, May 24.-The 
thirtieth anniversary of the or
dination of Rev. Coleman P. 

• s well as men. a few'do £?£?£!***' T h o m a i F . H i c k e y , of Roch-
many do hot do as well. It i« these 6 Ste i \ pa id a t l official v i t i t t o 
who 
rest. 

It 

make It possible to exploit the 

lies with u.>men.- finally, as to 
whether or not they -shall receive equal 

It should be demanded by every 

Continuous Performance. 
First Navvy—Ye know, it 's hard 

liiies 'on Joe, 'Ira bein' so short
sighted. 

Second Navvy—Why? Yer don't 
need jrond eyesight for our Job! 

First Navvy—No, but he can't see 
when the foreman ain't lookin*, so he 
has to keep on workin' all the time.— 
Royal Magazine, London. » 

r»oliticaT' Popu tarity. 
"Do you have any trouble enforcing 

prohibition ?" 
"No." replied Uncle Bill Bottletop. 

"But I will say * it has changed the 
tone of oar politics. I t ain't like the 
old times when! everybody that held 
any kind of au office thought it was 
part of his business to make himself 

CAXEV&NASH, Inc/ 
Automobile Painting lad Trininlig 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies of Special Designs 

Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 
1828BaatAve>. Roch . Phone Park 196 

Send us your Job Printing. 

Mount Morris and Sohyoa last i*>p*wr." 
-Or-

Sunday afternoon and evening 
fn» #•*.« n . . . n ^r ,o . *4 AAnA.»,iww[ *^f course, the man who thinks as 
for the purpose of confirming mucjl of himgelf ^ ^ d o ot otir,elv<li 
classes at the Church of the Aa- i» conceited. 

OVER-RICH POODS 
may taste fine/ for th« 
moment , bnt brine Inner 
rerolt. Bread a l o n e 
delights a n d n e v e r 
depreagft*, c logs or irri
tates. EAT 

DURNH€RR'5 
CREAM BREAD 
and ma-re of IU Best o f 
all Breatd8~just a» brea« 
is tlie Bjest of all foeda. 

pay 
woman. Also, the training of women ' sumnt ion a n d S t P a t r i c k ' s c h u r c h 
for earning a living must be improved. | B u m P u o n * I , a B t ' r a c n c K 8 cnurcft 

amauoa ox nev. ooieraan r, «nd th,^ndtrt;T ~f j ^ ^ X P this-villkge and the Chapel af • A ? ~ J ™ ' h 

O'Loutrhliii pajtor of St. Mary<sW ^ {Divine Comwssion at Sonya. f 1 ? - ^ * 
Catholic Church, was observed 
in an^apprbpriate manner Wed-
neexlay. 

(Copyrifht> 
Compassion at oonyea. u n«t armed. 

A Jewish girls' club has .bee* stv 

The Ktjflish police force is practi-
one in the world that 

A»«ut aalf Of the residents of Lower ganised In Shanghai, China, 
Oallfor*i» are Indians, , ; 

i Wamen are estimated to outnumber 
man tc the extent of 2,000,000 la Baf-
Iaa4 tad Wales. 
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